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TOPICS OP THE DAI

An improrenent olub In Kakeako

would br au interesting tblag Sure ¬

ly than It work enough down tkars

for It But who would head auoh

an organization David Kaapa

Barefooted Bill or Mib Oora

Paul I

Now that Charlie Moora has been

arrested for running a gambling

plaer it ia tip to the Advertiier to

coma forward with aomt of ita evi-

dence

¬

te ooBTlot The morning

pren hai made a bard fight to have

the taaa arrested now lit it coma

forward with the yideaoe

Tkt oabled atatamant that
the entire loll of tha Japaneie

armies during the war waa only 72

450 man ia undoubtedly iaoorreot

The Japanese lost nearly 100000

moo In the Mukden campaign alone

and half aa aiiay mora at Fort Ar ¬

thur Probably tko deepatoh refara

to tha final assaults on Mukden

Irom a Town Talk heading in

lare black type to fine job print

iMUtfeoJBUfcStar winds up ita

paragraph by tho man about town

It aoama to bo an appeal for jobbing

Hurrah for tho mas with the iron

Jaw on tho road that burns in the

heat of day and over whioh kid and

hia hm ihall trod foreror and aye

Now that tho Advertiser has gone

eo energetically into tho deteotivo

buaiueei it migbt be Juat aa well to

out out tint alouth appropriation of

the police department altogsther

Of oourio however the publlo will

expoot tho moroing proia to koep up

tho lick and not go oil on another

taok aa soon aa aomo Carrie Nation

atrlkea town

Tho aotion of HP Baldwin and

Manager Benton in subscribing J BOO

respectively for tho oare of the

amities of tha Japanese killed at

PaiHnene and the obo wounded at

Ewa mill la to bo highly commend-

ed

¬

Aota of tbia sort will without

doubt hava the offoot of promoting

loyalty of labor to the plantations

end must result in groat good

Tho nawa that tho plantors will

tako the tnatUr of a etoamship line

from horo to San Franoiaco ia good

news Hawaii has bean under the

thumb of outalde shipping oonoerna

long enough and it ia high time the

country waa doing Ita own business

in that line It would mean an

enormoua soring and the competi ¬

tion would roault in bitter service

ohoaper faros and largely Increased

travol I

The road department ia making a

pooullar job of lower South atreet

in Kekaako About a year ago tone

upon tone of earth ware kaulsd la

thoro and the road raised several

feet Now it ia all being ploughed

up and hauled away again Why

may wo ask t These strange man

auyers cost a lot of mosey and the

publlo la entitled to know where the

money la going Ia this one of the

joba kept on tap fur polltloal pur

poses I

If Japan makes Admiral Togo her

premier she is liable to step into the

sane trap found by so many other

nations Beoauie a ma ia a splen-

did

¬

aoldlar or a brave and auooessfnl

sailor doss not mean that be ia capa-

ble

¬

of shaping governmental polieies

Togo is one of the moat renowned

fighters of the day but when It

comas to handling tbo affairs of

state ho would bo out of his element

and failure would be next to certain

Judge Doles letter on the eubjeot

of seouriog settlers for Hawaii was

very studleel and sensible although

it is so hedged about with teohnioal

TigAtiei as to bar it from the tables

of everyday reading matter From

it one gathers a mere goneral idea

of tho jurist opinion but falls to

follow him through all tbo meander

logs of trwatiso The subject

is an ImpojUut ono and the pubho

would like ii luve Mr Doles opinion

upon It ntst i mo iu plain English

Undoubtedly if Portuguese who

will work in the plantations can be

broughtheroevoryiuducoraonlehould

given them to oomo Outside of the

doolie Ohinaman they have proved

tho beat laborera ever brought hero

for the eana fielda But la it not

poaaible that there aro aaveral thou

Bands of Portuguese already hem

who would go to tho plantations if

sufficient induoomonta were offorod

them 1 We bolleve ao and think a

propor offer would bring them to

the front

Thb Indspkkdimt would auggoal

the following reoommandation to

County Sheriff Brown Send for

Smith Taylor and Ayroi all of thr
morning gambling anout and give

each a commission as apodal police

offloer Following this aotion we

may aoo aomo wondors in polloo eir
olea Armed aa apeoials they oan

hare a free hand to arrest all gam-

blers

¬

and wo may then see how

thoy will orentually oosae off with

tho arrests they may Make Go on

Arthur appoint them

The laroony of a bunsh of war

ranta from tho Oouuty Auditors of

Goo Friday aftornoon does not apeak

well for the oaution maintained by

the oftlolala there It appears that
Mm AuiIUav mm lifa nlavt tirtftll taff

tha offlse at onee An intozleated I VJIrIIIj

nanvp enierea went to mo anu

helped himself to a poeketful of

warrants While the warrants were

aot sashed they eonld easily have

beau pained off on atorokaapers ete

about town and the aot of oareleis

neaa is equally glaring

Alive

LONDON Union

town Walluku should xoUs Hl

OHIOAOO Kxchago Nationalbe sbla

arm hav whan tho

will is on an oven It has

been tle praotiee of outside towns

to whining to Honolulu how

ever for so long that they eannot

a in a bridge without

from the capital anymore By vir

tue ot tho County Aet Walluku

weaned herself from tko Honolulu

teat and ahoulo now do own

browsiag Olvalua a rest over hers

Mr News we aro working

overtime arresting Obarlie Moore

just now

Tbo M Q Suva contempt case

now bafore tha court shows

paaullar oourt orders will sometimes

work out During the progress of a

auit some years ago a receiver was

appointed for Mr Sllras estate and

that receiver took charge of tha

properly Sinoa thea although by

rights a oomparatiraly wealthy

man he has bean unable to touah

hia property and has not rsoelved a

dollar from it In the meanwhile

he has worked on a small salary

soaroely enough to himself

going Now comes the woman in

tho easo was divorced two

years ago and demands per

month for the entire period or

praotioally 1500 Funny isnt It t
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of Liverpool England

ALLIANOE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION St

NATIONAL INSURANORrCQ
of Edinburgh SQotfand
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FIRE ASSOCIATION8
of Philaipbia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR- -

PORATION Ltd
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Having mado large additions to
our ronobinory we aro now able to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PILj
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 koonts por dozou
oasb

t Satisfactory work and prompt
j delivery guaranteed

Mo roar of clothing being loat
from strikes

Wo Invito inspootionof our laun-
dry

¬

and mothoda at any time dur
rig business hours

Ring Up Main 73 q
aud our wagon will call for

work

A
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your

Ar Fernandez Son
Importer 8 and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish NotiP

v Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
atapL and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Ume
Painfi Oils Colore Varnlafies
Brushes and General Mercllat
dlse jffi

3STos 44 to CO
KINO BTR EIDET

BitieeQ Nnnanu and Smith 3d

KATSEV BLOCK - - p 0 DOX 74
Telephone Main 189
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Gall and Inopeot the boautiful and
useful display of goods for preo
outs or for porjonnl use aud ndorn
muni

Tol Main 40 foo Bulldlou 600 Port torea
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